Handicraft Requirements (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dark and Lovely Permanent color</td>
<td>1pc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henna or Black rose</td>
<td>1pc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apron</td>
<td>1pc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curled lomotions (red/Moro)</td>
<td>1pc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-diluting spray (red/Moro)</td>
<td>1pc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutraliser (red/Moro)</td>
<td>1pc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henna and color food (mango red/Raspberry red)</td>
<td>1pc each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other requirements

Photocopy ID if over 18 years                                        1copy
Photocopy of school leaving certificate                     1copy
Photocopy ID if over 18 years                                        1copy
Photocopy of school leaving certificate                     1copy

Tailoring and Dressmaking Requirements

Bobbin and bobbin case                                              1pc each
Brown power                                                         5pcs
Sewing threads (white in color)                                     5pcs
Curtain scissors (cutting patterns)                                 1pc
Cutting scissors (cutting material)                                 1pc
Pin glue                                                             1pc
Pastilles                                                            1pc
Tailors chalk                                                       1pc
dress for shirts and blouses                                       3pieces each
Large stuff red                                                      1pc
Hand needles                                                        1pc
Water ruler plastic(30cm)                                           1pc
Stratex                                                              1pc
Ruled blocks(4A4/200pages)                                          1pc
cells                                                                5pcs
Material                                                             1pc
Tailor rule(wooden)                                                 1pc
Bobbins                                                              1pc
tape measure                                                        1pc
Tailors chalk                                                       1pc
tape measure                                                        1pc
Zips 16 (Assorted colors)                                           1pc
drawings                                                            1pc
Drawing book                                                        1pc
Ruled books A4(200pages)                                            1pc
Zips 8(Assorted colors)                                              1pc
Pens                                                                 5pcs
Pencils                                                              6pcs
Gum canvas                                                           1pc
Machine needles(flat type: size 16 inches-18 inches)                 2pkts
Red bow tie                                                         1pc
Black half sweater - both ladies and men                             1pc
Red Necker chef                                                     1pc
Oven gloves                                                         1pc
Chef’s toque                                                        2pcs
Dash cloth                                                          2pcs
glass cloth                                                         2pcs
Black half sweater - both ladies and men                            1pc
Red bow tie                                                         1pc
Apron                                                                1pc
Medical certificates                                                7pcs A4 exercise books (200pages)

Catering Requirements

Men - checked trouser - black and white                             1pc
Ladies checked skirt - black and white                              1pc
Men - black trouser and white shirt                                 1pc
Black leather shoes - low heeled                                    1pc
White chef's coat                                                   1pc
White chef's hat                                                    1pc
Oven gloves                                                         1pc
Red Necker chef                                                     1pc
Chef’s toque                                                        2pcs
Dash cloth                                                          2pcs
glass cloth                                                         2pcs
Black half sweater - both ladies and men                            1pc
Red bow tie                                                         1pc
Apron                                                                1pc
Medical certificates                                                7pcs A4 exercise books (200pages)

Exam Dates

13th May
15th May
1st June
3rd June
April - May
June
August
August - September
November
December

For more information contact: The Manager, Nakuru Training Institute
PO Box 1773 - 20100 NAKURU
Mobile: 0722 - 512129/0736433148
Tel: 020 - 2316941/42
Email: info@ncti.ac.ke or manager@ncti.ac.ke
Website: http://www.ncti.ac.ke
**SCHOOL OF BUSINESS STUDIES (Diploma Courses)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Minimum Req.</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Exam</th>
<th>Intake Fees</th>
<th>Intake</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diplomas in Business Management Module I &amp; II</td>
<td>C (Minus)</td>
<td>3 semesters</td>
<td>KNEC</td>
<td>16,000 per Semester</td>
<td>Jan/Feb / Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diplomas in Human Resource Management Module I &amp; III</td>
<td>C (Minus)</td>
<td>3 semesters</td>
<td>KNEC</td>
<td>16,000 per Semester</td>
<td>Jan/Feb / Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diplomas in Sales &amp; Marketing Management</td>
<td>C (Minus)</td>
<td>3 semesters</td>
<td>KNEC</td>
<td>16,000 per Semester</td>
<td>Jan/Feb / Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diplomas in Supplies Chain Management Module I &amp; III</td>
<td>C (Minus)</td>
<td>3 semesters</td>
<td>KNEC</td>
<td>16,000 per Semester</td>
<td>Jan/Feb / Jul</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Certificate Courses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Minimum Req.</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Exam</th>
<th>Intake Fees</th>
<th>Intake</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Certificate in Business Management</td>
<td>Dr (Plus)</td>
<td>2 Semesters</td>
<td>KNEC</td>
<td>4,000 per Semester</td>
<td>Jan/Feb / Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate in Sales &amp; Marketing Management</td>
<td>Dr (Plus)</td>
<td>2 Semesters</td>
<td>KNEC</td>
<td>4,000 per Semester</td>
<td>Jan/Feb / Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate in Project Management</td>
<td>Dr (Plus)</td>
<td>2 Semesters</td>
<td>KNEC</td>
<td>4,000 per Semester</td>
<td>Jan/Feb / Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate in Supply Chain Management Module I &amp; III</td>
<td>Dr (Plus)</td>
<td>2 Semesters</td>
<td>KNEC</td>
<td>4,000 per Semester</td>
<td>Jan/Feb / Jul</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SCHOOL OF INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY (Diploma)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Minimum Req.</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Exam</th>
<th>Intake Fees</th>
<th>Intake</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C (Minus)</td>
<td>3 semesters</td>
<td>KNEC</td>
<td>6,000 per Semester</td>
<td>Jan/Feb / Jul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>